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On May 11, the Youth
Farm Auxiliary held its
annual May Day Tea and
Cake Walk. It was a big
success. We raised
$2,795 for our new garment labeler. The remaining money will be
used for other Auxiliary
projects. Thank you to
everyone who came out
and supported us that
day!
The new website is up
and running. Information
regarding departments,
housing options, fundraising and

July Events
July Birthday Party
Friday July 7 at 2:30 p.m.
Cake and Coffee will be served followed
by music entertainment from Jake and
Loretta Wiebe
July BBQ

announcements is available. CEO of the Mennonite
Please take a look.
Youth Farm Complex, Nicole Tiessen from AODBT
Personal Care HomeArchitects and Dallas
Construction Update
Stobbe from Haven BuildA Sod Turning event for the ers. Words were shared by
new Personal Care Home
many representatives extook place on May 24, 2017 pressing their excitement,
in the auditorium of the Men- enthusiasm, gratitude and
nonite Nursing Home. Due hopes for the future as the
to the bad weather the cere- project moves forward to fill
mony was held inside. A
the care needs for our sentub of soil was brought iniors. The event was closed
doors where the five shovels with a prayer.
were placed and sod was
Joan Lemauviel
turned by the hands of Armin Krahn, Chairman of the
Board, Ken Warkentin from
MC Sask, Joan Lemauviel,

Log Cabin Dinners will
be held for residents the
week of July 24-28th. Residents will enjoy soups, fresh
baked bread, roll kuchen, and
watermelon.
Smoothie Party
Will be held for our residents
on Thursday July 20, at 2:30

Residents will enjoy hamburgers, hotdogs,
chips, pop and ice cream! July 10 –East
July 11—West and July 13 -Pineview

Resident Council
Meeting
July 20 at 11:15 West
Dining Room
Family is encouraged
to attend.

Mennonite
Nursing Home
Highway 11 South
Mennonite Nursing
Home Road
Box 370 Rosthern,
SK S0K 3R0
Tel: 306-232-4861
Fax: 306-232-5611
www.mennonite
nursinghome.com

“Whoever confesses that Jesus is the son of God,
God abides in him” 1 John 4:15

While we endeavour to inform you as
much as possible about
events at MNH,
this Newsletter
only touches

August Events
The August Birthday Party

p.m. Cake and refreshments will be served

many activities

followed by entertain-

a regular basis
at the Nursing

Residents will enjoy hamburgers, hotdogs, chips,
pop and ice cream!

Friday August 4 at 2:30

on some of the
that happen on

August BBQ

ment from the Altona

August 15th—East
August 17th—West
August 18th—Pineview

Band

Home.

LOG Cabin Dinner
Our second set of Dinners will be held August 28—September 1
We will be serving fresh garden vegetables, farmer sausage and hamburgers.

A Word From Our Chaplain—Amos Fehr
A recent article from “Our Daily Bread” was entitled, “Lookalikes”. It spoke of how
each of us may have a few people in the world that resemble us. They may have actions,
voice tone, colour of hair, facial structure or a type of laughter much like our own just to
name a few. I’m sure you have met someone that reminded you of a person you know. It
should not surprise us. If we were able to go back in time we would see that we are all
connected in some way, shape or form. Read Genesis chapters 1+2. Our every cell flows
through a familiar ancient vein. This reading from “Our Daily Bread” quoted 2 Corinthians
3:18. In the passage it states that we are all being transformed into His image with ever
increasing glory, which comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit. What an amazing and powerful verse! It gives us hope and courage to be more like the Holy One, the LORD, who created us. As humans we will never be God…that is impossible…yet, we have the power,
through the Spirit, to become more like God in how we love and serve one another. We are
all brothers and sisters. We are all connected from the same source and giver of life.

